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onds wlich theo qîtiker brai» of lus licarer bas leaped te long
beoare hLic»; aid dit is net pleasant wvriting with the feeling that
ail that in said s obviotns the mentent it is nientîoncd. But
though, as.ve said, ailîbe obvious, ail in nL familiar; and iL. ia
tic waate cf Limge aîud spaca te onul attenîtion te facts whlui are
iitçdeed tee ceuutiion te us te be faniliar and withi which
fagggiliarity is cf great imuportance. L'ceinonl mont poople
recognize the eflhot cf the irer; but net a great rnany ivill grasp
iL as a irlole, and sec hoir tie Poulien of Kingdonms ani

unhîtiistors are madle public iii neir anid strange iray8, liow
ald systeis have died eut.

Tfle old ordar changetit yiçlding place te new,
And Ced frulluls hiineif iirnany î%vays ;

lfoTpolitical boundaries of Nations are made plain, or alteredl
or côntracteci, or expanded; iuow listorical iomeories which
have bee» the thome of Pacte, Ilisterians, Essayists, Oratois,
without nulmber and evokcd fresliy, howv the commerce aîîd tradte
cf the world are affected, how stocks risc anid fait, and fortunes
are made or lest; lîci the securities cf Nations, the Consols, tlic
bonds, tlic ventes, are deprecinted ; how ail tiiremîgh the world,
in al iLs varions; affairs, frein the lise cf Rctlîscbild te the
atali of the tart iromn nt the cerner, front te Palace of flic
Prncie te the hut cf te pensant, titis irar will werk iLs will, and
%ve eau ne more escape fron its effects titan ire can nid
omrelves cf te burthen of air an aur shoulders or esape front
death. The Seheolmaster ia disguise teaclies un Limone lessois,'
and wili continue te tcach. thetu; aud iL înight -ho ver y bene-
ficial if the Teachers irbo are flans taught shouid give -a Jittie of~
irlat thîey tlun daiiy, receive ta the chilcreai mho, are utîder
timeir care.

PRA.CTIOAL PflILANTIROPHY.

Mr. Editour,-iL is te bc fcarcd that much nxisunderstanding
exists opea the nature cf truc piîilanthrophy. And this fa ail the
nmore te bo regrctted irben dite charge msy be brouglit home, as iL
soinetimoes is, not eniy te thte youth cf aur comnunities, but te
these irbe have been their teachers. The great facLttat iL isibetl
the rivileare aud duty of cverjv anc te practise iL, seemas etten in-
dcedttobeTergotten on ail sifos. If, thon, tlîrough thc yagos cf
your Jon,;A, a feir theughts may ble suggcsted by- way cf reineni-
branco, more espocially te those mime are meulding the minas and
characters cf the youing, tihe aîttcmpt may flot perlaps boaltogether
fa vain.

Philaut.hrophy, in the truc Bense cf the wcrd,-the scase iii wivih
it beomes veally praetical--I weuid define as siniplyv titis :-A love
dwelifg deep fa thie hoant, and fleming eut like a «well.spninj5 -ie-
ever it tacots iritit a fellow creature Sa nocci. IL is a principle net
abstract, thecretie, sud general, but concreto, pernonal, eectime

The ides thut niost Peoplc have of phîlatlropists fa, that they
must neoeiusanily bc a feir eminont and peculiarpersonare, stand-

inouinhh relief on the page cf histery,-menebra, ike poets,
te timeir destiay, irboso office is te cure humnan ilis on Ui stage cf a
continent, aud baving fer audience u adming world. -But is
titis ides a correct eue? I thiac, Sir, that yen miiagcmwithtme
in sýaying*dee-1My, it is net. Most procieug s anr those loftiest
emineances of pr iotical love, poîntiggg hcaveamard ia siglit of the
nations, ajone they weuid mot very widely leave their mark on the
misery cf îankind The buik of th'e vk, after ail, mnust bc donc
by the thou.sends, and ten -theusancis of smaleér phtilanthtropis,
irbo perbaps are neyer heard cf haîf a mile frein home. IL must,
nioreoverh au active, practicl s oti oprat ng froi irithin, met
one adcmte frein without. IL in cniy irbea iL boes a law in aur
heurts',%ttft comas eannd cornes alirsy liko a stretun freint ifs
fouatain. if geýnuine, it mildo godas it bas 0 y
alike te Uic wreteit who n mak ne retur, asud ipe rson a îre mite
coula herald your pruSse throughoit the nation.

I7e nxay net bave the paires for practical piilathrepy wirhi
liaxtàn wîelded in Parîiiangent snd <Ihaimers in Lime upit, but We
must remgember tmat every anc bas the pewer that C has giçon
hum, sud howbenises onetfalentweli issoen rcwanded with another.
It fa net by standing zad iookinoe wistfully te ihe great eppoztuni-
tien cf great mon, tesat ire shafi do gacd te eOurtige nd country.
RatIer let us adept WVelUnen'à fameus word nt the crinis of
WVaterlo-if it bo apirpali S isgend that it cught tô have
been genin-"l' Up, G='ds ga nt thoni." This is the isy to
Win a battie. There lie the bisk, dense, imposing Insanes cf the
foe,-the sns and scîfirings of hunmnity. Lot us elun~e into tIe
nearest fiar& of'thoe loud-like lest, and layabout us hartiy-eéve
mnu bis cirr philinthrophist. It in probable timat car strake wii
sinite den norne enemies, and sot saine wrcttede captives froc ;but
at te lowest su& thec wemat, ftic effort wili bo lealthful exerëiso fei
our cmm-spiritual life.

Dcubtien we sbould taire advantage cf plans, and igfle support or
large comnbinations, juat as eue drop, joins wit*tbers, 'wrhen Lîcre
is a mîill-ibeel te lie driven ; but e'e inmstat Limesaue Lime have
alirsye-in .heait -and in -band, arpmunal phiastiîrophby, as evry
drop of thec streani is always obeient te- its ôr&auie iwà.

Gppx*~itSnalalabund te rmziaterialIôfphilanthropby
laplxîifl.Withhm eu rmachtheve lassmepersonor saiefa: y

q

drawn by vice or poverty or both down tonards the guipli, like a
boat on the rapids abeVe Niagara. lly nilmioanset usrush in,and
wrap the lino of humait love arexnd those that arc ready te perish.
NVe must speak te men for Cod, and te Cod for nien raid if woe are
tcnipted te doajond, ire have but te remember the iyord Divine-
"Lonee anot or, asnI have ioecd Yeu."

0Fý Th1OUGIIT WVITIIOtT LANGUAGE.

DIY GEORGE S. flUiLEtiGH.

I Na former article I offcrcd a few hints aitaing to show tliat
laigguage, in its coniprelhensivo sonne, ivas ai expouelît of

Poeor, atnd the tuceasure of a seul iras, cvery-wherc, its ability to
express itself iii soute ferai or other, by word or aigu. But seul
cat anly speak te icoul ; te hc understeed there must bo a coin-
mon language, the nerves and motions of a ceaime»n nature.
The nioaiiing of the îvind wiJl give the saine mental impression
as the moaming of a sufforer, but the mina refuses te be inoved
becauso it dees net flua the chord of synipathy ; or, if by a play
loftair iagination, it de shape somns tortured spirit iii the liol-

loar tg pan is the gunine confession of relationsbip.
Words, thogugi boyend comnputation. graphie and vital, for

purposes of expression, are far frein neconsayy to xAîeught,
thouigli the umctheds of that thought are inconcoivabie te a
immd net endowed iritL. thein. Has. it ever occurrcd te yen,
thouglitfül reader, te iî»..Igiue w ac, must bc the forin of,-%yrd-
Ions thouglit ?-iit wlat fashion a iniia that lias novcr Ioarned a
language will belli and combine its ideas.

WVc are se accustomcd te that autematic pacýy of association)
by which a nange carrnes with it tho image or a thing, and a
'wordl is always the synboi. of nome idea titat we arc scareçly
conscieus of auy thinking 'which. in net in verbal language, A
niisty veil of undlefinied expression se Jiovers about the very in-
çéeiion of our ideas, tbat ire ûre apt te proneunice the thoughat
tntformed, tiil the irords that express it are brouglit iiitWsolite
ordercd coherence. And yct, if ue may trust -what i.s se evau-
ent, in hie own mental eperatioas, hie will often discover that

ibat; scenîs te bc the labortous evolution of a thcme, is oniy the
slow embodingent in irerds of a picture set elcar and vivid by
an instantaneous impression on the inind.

liecn our conscieusness is awakciid by ny telegraphic sigý-
nl of the senses, the ideag se aroused hurries te catchi up some
Word or phrase with which te clothe it.selflike a timid bather sur-
pFised on the inargin of a. pool. Yeu lift the eye, and behold a
tree, a house, or a river, and linconaeiously the mind utters te
itseîf, tlue naine of the nbject. Or yen sec soma unknown thing, -
whose image, just as vivid in your mýinc, has yot ne nane te ex-
press it, and irords te imply that fact arise iminedia*ely,"
AlWliat la it V" Il I Iknow not 'what that Mnay ho."

Picture te youi-slf the image 'which an idea must t.ake in. the
mind of a deaf mute irbe neyer heard nor utto'red an intelligible
seunci, mer lcarned its silent Byymbol. That hoe lias ideas, quick.,
varîed, and intense, ycu sec Dy a glance in that seakinge face
id fliat camnent, asking eye, which lalrys scemin teir hLs.d
expression, te mark the efforts cf a Boul te, graap the nnutterabie,
the yeainingcof a fcttercd spirit for tlic freedom; of clear tîtter-

actecase its namnelens hunger. Iloi that face lighâts mp, at a
gamile of leving recocvnition: how that eye flashes with indignation
at whlat seceste the împriseuedl seul a wreng er.eutragc. Ilow
the keen, silent questiener tooks inito yeur face for .the secret of
its mobiiity, for irbat it mnuas, and by what powèr ire irbe are
blcssed with soein strange otlier faeulty titan: theirs, eacrut
anc another, excite laugliter and tonne, and a thousand, actions,
ail nyteriouisly moveci, aIl ironderfal te that poor, fcttercd seul.
ail strange anc. fantastie as the revois of the nertiieru lglits.

To enter the aphere cf that ineffable censcieusness :fer an
heur, would interest me mote titan te visit thit palaces cf ail tlie
crownied Iteada in Europe. To kueir precisely lice, te lim. irb
is deprived cf one cf cur lincat senses, and cne cf cur noblont
faculties, titis complex universe cf mina aud mattier stands re-
lateci, and te feel by irlit strange methods the remaining facul-
tics cf sucli a mina translate the facts af bein' which belon te
the lest one, inte their own langunage, wouid ho ireil worgth a
nîomentary ions cf eao's identity.

A blind matn attempting te express bis notion of scarlct., said
it nesembled the scund cf a trnmptt,aud be did notiatend bylit
t slang that there iras anything "atunning "iu the celer. Wcé
arecennmtantiy reminded of the impressions of one sense by L'he
oporatienscf another. Tc, my ear the bass note in music ia -wlat
a duil blackt is te the eye, and bchiad bath organs they .giv.e the
saine mental emotion. The revorbeiatieas of decpthînér emm
like bouiders wlth worn angles, iritit profiles blunt snd irregular,
rs if driwn by the jerldg peneil cf the igbtning;- and eie 'wbu
novfer bad thxe pleasure of seeîng stars froin a blow on thre head,
iay get.a tolerably correct idea cf that kind cf galaxy bY sauif-
xng àt a bottie cf volatile SalLt! L'anguage ia full cf. the mental.
effort te report tic igapresions Of 04.,0 sen"e by tlhc symbols of.
iiiotlmer. WVesaythat*an apple la aieottiat arcelssweetla
'face fa aieet,àsstraîn cf muLizis -sireet, . and love -la sireet, net',
tel mention te saccharine reaction cf the " tUses cf adYcrOitY."
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